326	A MODERN COMEDY
There it was again ! Back he flew upstairs, with his ears
covered and his eyes wild. The sounds ceased ; Annette
-came out to him.
u Her father, mon cber ; try to find her father ! "
" I have—I can't! " gasped Michael.
"Try Green Street—Mrs. Dartie. Courage! All is
normal—it will be quite soon, now."
When he had rung up Green Street and been answered at
last, he sat with the door of his study open, waiting for e Old
Forsyte ' to come. Half his sight remarked a round hole
burnt in his trouser leg—he hadn't even noticed the smell;
hadn't even realised that he had been smoking. He must
pull himself together for the c old man.' He heard the bell
ring, and ran down to open.
" Well ? " said Soames.
" Not yet, sir.    Come up to my study.    It's nearer."
They went up side by side. That trim grey head, with
the deep furrow between the eyes, and those eyes staring as
if at pain behind them, steadied Michael. Poor old chap !
He was £ for it,' too ! They were both on 4 their uppers ! *
" Have a peg, sir ?    I've got brandy here."
" Yes," said Soames.    " Anything."
With the brandies in their hands, half-raised, they listened
—jerked their hands up, drank. They were automatic^ like
two doll figures worked by the same string.
" Cigarette, sir ? " said Michael
Soames nodded.
With the lighted cigarettes just not in their mouths, they
listened, put them in, took them out, puffed smoke. Michael
had his right arm tight across his chest. Soames his left.
They formed a pattern, thus, side by side.
" Bad to stick, sir.    Sorry ! "
Soames nodded. His teeth were clenched. Suddenly
his hand relaxed.

